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WILSON SEEKS DATA

(Continued from First Page.)
33U cents a gallon. The retailer
also tells about Increased expenses
for "bottles, labor, delivery, etc

Sir. 'Wilson's Position.
Asked today why he does not re-

fuse to allow the latest Jump and
put it up to the milk dealers to dem-
onstrate whether they will really
lose money at the prices they have
been charting: IS and 16 cents a
quart Mr. Wilson frankly stated
that his Inclination would be to do
this as a protection to the public. As
against this action, however, he had
before him the claims of reputable
milk dealers that they would suffer
serious financial loss if they were
compelled to maintain present retail
prices In the face of Increased prices
to them from producers. In addition
la the claim that milk dealers ran
neither obtain a sufficient amount of
milk from licensed farms nor suffi-
cient help to prepare it for distribu-
tion, and that many of them would

TO out of business If forced to con-
tinue "at a loss."

Sir. Wilson wants to insure a suffi-
cient supply of milk for the Increasi-
ng- population of Washington. He
does not want to do anything- that
will force men to quit the "business.

AMUSEMENTS

FILM FEATURES
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MANCE OP TARZAN- .-
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thereby reducing the supply, he said
today.

At the same time he will not stand
for the increased prices if they are
not Justified. He proposed to push
as rapidly as possible Investigations
by experts as to the cost of distribu-
tion to the dealers and the profits they
are making. He felt today, he said,
that the public would-no- t suffer a big
loss for a short time longer until he
Is able to determine definitely whether
the dealers are right or wrong.

Talks of Situation.
Mr. Wilson made to The Times to-

day a statement on the milk situa-
tion. He refers to the claim of milk
producers that they are compelled to
Increase charges by reason of large
additional expenditures for feed and
help; to the claims of dealers as to
cost of labor, materials, and freight,
and to the Immensely Increased con- -
sumption of milk in Baltimore and

! Washington.
I "Nevertheless." he says, "I am not
'satisfied of the necessity for the lat
est Increase. Most dealers have great
ly Increased their volume of b'ninen.
which may more than absorb :hi-l- r in-

creased costs, and many have discon-
tinued milk routes and otherwise cur-
tailed expenses, which may counter-
balance higher labor and material
costs.

Beginning September G, an expert
accountant, at the request of this of
fice, made a preliminary examination
of the books of several milk dealers,
but he has not been able to cnmplnte
it. I have asked the milk dealers to
delay putting- into effect their new
prices until. 'a complete examination!
could be made of their books to deter-
mine finally the fair cost of milk dis-
tribution in Washington. They re-
plied that as the producers' higher
price of 40 cents per gallon goes into
effect on October 1. they must make
their prices effective on the same date
or else do business at a large daily
loss thereafter.

"Our Investigation, alreadv beran. will
be prosecuted to completion as speedily I

as possible. The object will be the de-

termination of the cost of milk dlitrl-- l
butlon in the District, the fair profit to
the dealer, and consequently the fair
price to the consumer.

"That price, when announced, will be
enforced."

Bad SUlk at nigh Prices.
jar, nuwn spoae 01 an unponuil xacij

bearing upon the milk situation in
Washington. That Is the bringing her
from distant points of milk to meet in-
creasing demands.

This milk Is practically all from un-
licensed dairy farms which do not sub-
mit to District health regulations. The
best milk dealers in Washington obtain
their scpplies from licensed farms and
for this mlDc they pay about the maxi-
mum price to the producer, which will
be 0 cents per gallon tomorrow and
afterward.

But there are thousands of gal-
lons of milk from unlicensed farms
coming here which unscrupulous!
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dealers have been getting for months
at prices averaging around 25 cents
a gallon. For this mOk they have
received the same retail prices as
the dealers who bought only from
licensed farms. The District health
authorities are after these men. There
are prosecutions against them in tho
local courts, awaiting the verdict of
Juries. These chaps have been mak-
ing fortunes on milk, some of which
is not fit for hogs. Nobody knows
Just what percentage of the total
used In Washington is from un-
licensed, unsanitary farms. It is be-
lieved to be large. The temptation
of big profits outweighs fear of pos-
sible fine or imprisonment, especial-
ly where the hand of Justice Is held
back for months by appeals to high-
er courts, all of which are clogged
with years of work ahead.

2,000EfTYHMS

FOUND BYSOLDIERS

More than 2,0 00 vacant rooms in
Washington have been listed by the
squad of 125 soldiers enraged in regis,
tratlon work, according- to the hous-
ing division. Department of Labor.

About TOD of these were obtained
last Wednesdsy and the remaining

1,300 during-th- intervening four days.
Included In the lists compiled by the
soldier seekers were both apartments
and single rooms. Several vacant
houses hitherto not reported to the
housing officials were fonnd.

Action by housing authorities In
commandeering these rooms has not
been taken yet, but is Is expected
that steps to do so will be taken this
week.

While 2,000 rooms will not entirely
alleviate trie housing problems here.
Department of Labor officials state
that temporary relief will result.

TOO BUSY TO VOTE
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. Because

constant movement of our military
"forces In Europe" would make It im
practicable at present to "attempt to
secure in any manner the votes of
our soldiers abroad." the War Depart-
ment has declined to permit the
State of New York to send a com-
mission abroad to take the votes of
the 200.000 New York men now serv-
ing with the American expeditionary
forces.

PRICES UP 46 PER CENT.
Retail prices of March 1318 at

Cleveland were 46.52 per cent high-
er than the December, 1914 prices,
according to the Government Inves
tigation. At savannan. Ua.. among
whites the Increase waa A7.R7 re
cent. The ordinary Items of family
expense tor JV17-1- H as listed at
Cleveland amounted to $1,450.40.

HEALTH AT SHIPYARD8 GOOD.

Strict health measures have been
Inaugurated at the American ship-
yards, and It was said today these
hsd stopped at their Inception rmail-- i....v .mIi.(4 mrA nth.. .41... '

that yards are now at a high stand-
ard of efficiency. Especial efforts
are being mad to lessen social

Ilnytnff Liberty Roads Fata "TJ la
the C. S. A.
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PRESIDENT DRAWS

FIRST DRAFT PELLET

(Continued from First Page.)
President was cheered when he en-

tered the room. He took a seat with
the crowd, received his Instructions
.'rom General Crowdcr. and then talk-
ed with Vice President Marshall be-

fore he was called to his task.
Historic Cloth TJaed.

The cloth with which the President
was blindfolded, and which later was
placed over the eyes of the other not
ables that drew the first numbers, was
taken from the covering of one of th
chairs used at the signing of the Decla
ration of Independence.

The President faced a battery of moving--

picture cameras as he draw the
fatal pellet.

Following the drawing of the first
number by the President, Vice Presi-
dent Marshall drew No. "277.

He was followed by Senator Sauls-bur- y

of Delaware. President pro tern,
of the Senate, who pulled the third cap
sule from the bowl, containing No.
07o3.

Speaker Clark followed Saulsbury
and drew No. 102.

Next in turn was Secretary of the
Navy Daniels, who drew No. 16.169.
Acting Secretary of War Crdwsll fol-
lowed with No. 8.n66.

Other dignitaries followed in order
with the following numbers:

Chamberlain Draws.
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of

the Military Affairs Committee. No.
5,366; Senator Warren, Wyoming,
ranking Republican member of the
committee. No. 1,697, Representative
Dent. Alabama, chairman of the
House Militsry Committee. No. 7.123;
Representative Kahn, California,
ranking Republican member of the
committee. No. 2.781: General March,
chief of staff. No. 9.283; Admiral Ben-
son, No. 6.147; Lieutenant General
Young, retired. No. 10.0SO; Provost
Marshal General Crowder, No. 43S;
Colonel Warren. No. 004; Colonel
Easby-Smlth- . No. 12.36S; Colonel Wig-mor- e,

No. 1.523. Colonel Keever, No.
7.812.

All these officers are connected
with Oenoral Crowdcr's office.

Although this drawing will givo
to every man who registered an or-
der number, registrsnts will be call-
ed in accordance with their order
number within their respective
classes, as shown by the classifica-
tion list and within the ages from
time to time prescribed by the Presi-
dent as Immediately liable to be
called for classification and for mili-
tary service.

The numbers, as fast as called
were telephoned to the Government
Printing Office, where they were
rushed to linotype operators.

This Is a part of the speed-u- p pro-
gram. Officials hoped to be able to
have the printers keep pace with the
drawings, so as to mail out the list
as quickly as possible

PRINCE TO WED AMERICAN
BERNE. SspL JO. Prince Chris-

topher, brother of the expatriated ex-

iting Constantino of Greece, Is soon to
marry a rich American woman now in
Switzerland, according to reports here.

gr Tino" Is said to be at the
end of his resources, and Is counting
on this marriage to furnish the golden
hand for a campaign for the restora-
tion of his throne.

KING ADDRESSES TROOPS
HAVnn, France, SepL 30. In ad-

dressing his army before its success-
ful attacks on Saturday. King Albert
of Belgium asked his soldiers to drlvo
the enemy from the coast. lie told
the Belgians that this was the de-
cisive hour, and that the Germans
were falling back everywhere. He
begged them to go forward for right
and liberty and for the glorious im-
mortality of Belgium.

WEEKLY COAL PRODUCTION.
The output of bituminous coal pro-

duction for the week ended Septem-
ber 21 waa 12,660,000 net tons, the
United States Fuel Ajdm&lstra,tlon
announced last night. This is slight-
ly below tha amount rained for tha
week ended Septembor 14, but ex-

ceeds by 2,000,000 net tons the
amount produced for the correspondi-
ng: week of 1017.

BALL GAME NET8 $14,000.
A cheek for more than $H,000, rep-

resenting the proceeds of the base,
ball game between tha rnilce Depart-
ment and the Heme Defense League
played at the American League Park
on fleptember T, will be turned over
to the Police Department at the next
meeting of the Home Defense League
en October 13, Jho money will br
used fr the benefit of the widows of
pnlln.mrn who havn dld In active
aervle.,

Be Buys B.r wae
Bwy Tatm Beads Jlaea,

Bays Quietly.

YANKS AND BRITISH

ON TlIE TO 1
(Continued from First Page.)

Germans made two violent counter
attacks in the region of Urvlllers.
south of St. Quentln.

(The French captured Urvlllers
yesterday.)

"All attempts to occupy Hill S8
were broken up by cur fire.

"The artillery was active between
the AlieCle and Alsne and In Cham- -
nnrn.

I "There was no Infantry activity
'during the night but the battle was
' recommenced at dawn."

NEW DIVISIONS

BROUGHT UP BY FOE

To stiffen their resistance against
the drive of the Americans, the
enemy has been forced to bring up
and throw Into the battle divisions
from other parta of the front. Gen-

eral Pershing reported to the War
Department today in his communique
fbr Septejrtber 23. r

"Our troops have continued to
meet with determined resistance on
the part of the enemy, who have
been forced hastily to bring up and
engage divisions from other parts of
the front," the communique states.
"Between Clerges and the valley of
the Aire we have met and repulsed
heavy counter attacks."

YANKS SMASH FOE

ON 4-MI-
LE FRONT

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN
FRANCE. Sept. 20. The Americans
have contributed their share to smash
ing the bugaboo of the western front
the Hlndenburg line.

On a front of 6.000 (about four
miles), they caved In the German de-

fenses yesterday, making an irrepara
ble breach and penetrating a distance
eaosl to the front of their attack. Thor
opened the way for the Australians to
shore on still farther. ,

Early today the Tanks had reorgan-- ,
fri tholr itnftjt anil itwnnr sharnlv tn
the left, threatening a greatly increas j

lng creak In the enemy line through
an enveloping movement.

Ilattle la Spectacular.
The battle yesterday was unusually

spectacular. The flash of guns Illumi
nated the country for miles around last
night. The battle ceased at dawn. Then '

the silence was again broken by the
American barrage.

Behind thai own shells, dropping Id
an even line ..Tie.-ul-

. the Americans
could be seen clambering over the
rough, broken ground. Thy advanced
In hundred-yar- d dashes, the barrage
doing the same. Five minutes took
them into a thick masc of wires, though
this had been partly cleared away by
instantaneous fuse shells.

Six minutes after the American bar-
rage started British guns tired the
sheila the Germans put down a court- -
,.. Wow.... T.A., .l1IWt..f?lul ....t..IKl Ul.b'' AMt-- J .3U...UCU Will III
bothering the first supporting compa- -'

nles. however, without catching the first
wave.

A smoke barrage by the enemy simul '

taneously hid the whole battlefield for
several minutes. When it cleared away
tho scene revealed the Americans run- -'
nlng steadily ahead. The British guns
apparently smothered Boche artillery,
for that was the last seen of the enemy r

barrage.
Plongr Over Line.

To the left the Americans found
themselves plunging across the Hlnden-
burg defenses. Their work of instan-
taneous fuae shells had been almost
complete. The machine gun nets were
wiped out with rifles and grenades and
some prisoners were sent back.

The Americans on the right were de-
layed by extraordinary machine gun
emplacements in front of the main de-

fenses, but they reached the main line
soon after their comrades. Their rush
preventi-- them from completely mop-
ping up the ground, leaving consider-
able work for the Australians follow-
ing.

With the Americans went a number of
tanks as well aa n certain number of
whippets. Simultaneously, the British
attacked on a smaller stretch of line
to the right, while another British unit
moved forward slightly In the support-
ing action to the left.

Tha Americana struck at & point
where Jrneral von Hutler'a army Joins
with that of General Von Der Marwttz.
They fseeil the Eighth. Fifty-fourt-

UUt and ISSth Divisions, with others
in reserve.

Baada Balld .atrplaaea. Boy L1B-- .
mrtf Bands. I

NEWSPAPERS FIGHT

EXPRESS INCREAS E

Representatives of the American
Publishers' Association are this week
having a hearing before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to pro-
test against the petition of the
American Railway Express Company
in their effort to Increase commodity
rates for the transportation by ss

of dally newspapers.
A large attendance of the publish-

ers Is anticipated as the newspapers
of tha country have joined to make
an earnest fight to maintain their
present commodity rate. The attor-
neys handling the matter for the
dally newspapers are ail experts in
Interstate commerce practice.

The present rate Is a blanket rate of
50 cents per 100 lbs. for any distance,
but it is used only within a radius
of COO miles. Outside of that radius
mall service Is used. The application
seeks to change this rate of 50 cents
per 100 pounds, without wagon ser-
vice, to a first class express rate for
distances up to 150 miles: between
150 miles and 250 miles $1 per 100
pounds, and over 350 miles one-ha- lf

of the first class express rate.

AIR MAIL ABANDONECU
CHICAGO, Sept. 30. Plans for a J

Chicago-Ne- w York aerial mall service
probably will be abandoned for the
present because of the shortage of
airplanes and labor and the difficulty i
In selecting landing places, CapL B. B.
Lipsner. superintendent of the aerial

'ljS'""

To Sell Articles Made

By Allied Prisoners

Held Is Switzerland

Articles manufactured br In-

terned allied prisoners In Swit-
zerland will be offered for sal
In thU country through an
American Red Cross bureau
whose organltatlon haj been an-
nounced. It li expected to bar
the bureau open la time for the
ale of ChriJmM, MjJelea.
The Red .Cross War Council

has made ah appropriation of
760.000 fran.es for the establlsh-me- nt

of workrooms and training-school-

for Interned soldiers la
BwtUsrtaad. It la expected that
about StS.000 will b realised lamoney beside furnishing the men
with work that will occupy their
time and prevent them from wor-
rying over their confinement.

MINNESOTA IN DOQIQ;

AFTER HIWMl
The United States ship Minnesota.

which struck a mine at the Delaws
breakwater yesterday, arrived In pa1

late yesterday, and Is today In At
dock for repalis. the Nary Deps
ment announced.

The Minnesota struck the mine en
her starboard tow. The explostoa
tore a blje bole, beginning ar a pal if
about forty-fiv- e feet from the feS
ana exienuing ait aDout rorty rcL

inn wiain or in no I. irnmiiM
bottom of ihft nrmnr hlr nrti.tl.tltl
to the keel, the bulge extending is- -
waru to me center or tne snip.ro one was Injured.

Beads Bay Bayoaeta.
-- IN

II tJf.

It's Patriotic to Have,;
Your Shoes Resoled!

Your old shoes, with worn soles, look shapeless.
But probably the uppers, counters, and tips are as good
as ever and with NEW SOLES to put them back in
shape, by our factory process, THEY'LL LOOK LIKE
NEW.

It's patriotic to get the most wear out of your
shoes and save. leather.

Your Old Shoes "Rebuilt" With

"Neolin" Soles
NEOLIN WHOLE SQLES, Goodyear

welted, and rebuilt like new, including either
machine slugged leather or "Wingfoot" robber
Heels.

Men's, $2.25 Chad's, $1.75
Women s and Boys', $2
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MISS STEN TYPE. I

Some folks (most of us, in fact) still persist in the archaic idea that Benn Pitman or
Gregg shorthand is the best and only method for reproducing in short order the spoken
expressions of others, but this young lady, who is one of the expert operators connected
with the stenographic offices of Rexford L. Holmes, Inc., of this city, firm believer in

the "machine way" of writing shorthand. This picture shows Miss Sten Type at her
machine, taking dictation from customer. Her boss in the office says doesn't care
they the dictation, just so they get and are able to read it afterward which latter
stunt, as any stenographer will tell you, sometimes hard do! s

Lots of customers seem to like the "machine way" of recording their dictation, how
ever, and multitudes of customers mightily pleased with the accurate and painstaking
service rendered by Miss Sten Type at the great stenographic establishment of

REXFORD L. HOLMES, INC,
"Everything Stenographic"

321-32- 3 Southern BuDding Telephone Main 8178,
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